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Welcome to Banlung, Capital of Ratanakiri, Cambodia

Sam, Chief Of Phnom Village
People Want To Own What They Have Never Had, Chief Of Phnom Village

Vi Thonh, Weaver & Farmer, Phnom Village
I Can Weave And So I Have Knowledge, Vi Thonh, Weaver & Farmer, Phnom Village

Yung, Old Lunn Village
Before The Land Belonged To No-One, Old Lunn Village

Phalla, Banlung Hairdresser
My Customers Come From Everywhere, Phalla, Banlung Hairdresser

Sam, Chief Of Phnom Village
I'd Like To Safeguard Our Traditions And Culture, Sam, Chief Of Phnom Village

Chieng, Phnom Village
While We're Alive And Strong We Have To Work Hard, Chieng, Phnom Village

Peung, Chief Of Lunn Village
The Old Society Was Not Like This, Peung, Chief Of Lunn Village

Kunthea, Banlung Airport
I Want To Know More About The Indigenous People, Kunthea, Banlung Airport

Peung, Chief Of Lunn Village
We Still Believe In The Spirit Of Yeak Loam Lake, Peung, Chief Of Lunn Village

Vanny, Banlung Markets
We Are The Same Nationality After All, Vanny, Banlung Markets

Seoun, Jeweller, Banlung Markets
Ratanakiri Will Be More Advanced Than The Low-Land Provinces, Seoun, Jeweller, Banlung Markets

Dam Chanthy, Director Of The Highlander's Association
Little By Little The Bird Builds It's Nest, Dam Chanthy, Director Of The Highlander's Association

Thou, Phnom Village Elder
The Horses Were As Fast As A Motobike, Thou, Phnom Village Elder

Tuol, Lunn Village Elder And Farmer
Town Benefits Me In Many Ways, Tuol, Lunn Village Elder And Farmer

Y Mam, Farmer, Banlung Town
Most Of The Time People Move From The Lower Land To Here, Y Mam, Farmer, Banlung Town

Yull Thanh, Phnom Village
A Tampuon Woman's Work, A Story By Lam Suot, Yull Thanh, Phnom Village

From Tampuon To Kreung - a story by Ang Yung
Pregn Nuch, L'ern Chorng Village From Tampuon To Kreung - a story by Ang Yung

Chantuok, Photographer, Yeak Loam Lake
What I Want Is For My Son To Become Somebody, Chantuok, Photographer, Yeak Loam Lake

A Story By Lam Suot
The Weavers Of O'Chum Village A Story By Lam Suot

Khut Dy, Tae Seng Construction Site
Anywhere I Can Make Money, I'll Go And Live There, Khut Dy, Tae Seng Construction Site

Chantha & Vek, Banlung town
Indigenous People Call Their Friends "Companions" Chantha & Vek, Banlung town

Yung, Lunn Village
All This Education Will Create Change Yung, Lunn Village
Prak Ang, Yung's father
I Warned Them Not To Sell Their Land Prak Ang, Yung's father
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